
Decision No. 

BEFORE T".dS RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST~E OF Clt.LIFORN'IA 

Ch2rles Earley Company, 
Complaimn t , 

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~e Atchison,To~eka & Sant~ Fe ) 
Railw~ Com~a%lY, ) 

Defendant. ~ 
:) ,-..,.---- - - - - - - -

SY THE COMMISSION: 

o ? I N ION -------
Complainant, a cor:porat1on, organize~ under the laws 

ot the State ot California, with its principal :place of business 

at San F=ancisco, is engaged in buying' and selling j'll.tlk ~d 

scrap metal. 
By complaint filed August 6,1926 it is alleged that 

tne ~ate assesse~ and collected on two carloads of scrap cODper, 

lead end rags moved during J:mu.a~J ,1925 from Fresno to San 
FranCisco w~s unreasonable to the extent it exceeded a rate of 
351- cents :per 100 pound.s, minimum carload weight 50,000 pound.s on 

the scrap copper ~d le~d and a rate of 65 cents per 100 pounds 

OIl the actual. weieht of the ra.gs. 
Repara.tion only is sought. 

cents per 100 pound.s. 
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Ra.tes will be stated. in 



~ees on the shi~ments involve~ were assesse~ on 

the b~1s ot the lawfully a~~11ceble ~itth cl~ss rate or 44 cents 

as ~ubliShe~ in Atchison,Topeka & Santa Fe R~lw~ Tariff 9SS5-E, 

C.R.C.S04. Defendant contem~oraneously muintaine~ a rate ot 

ZSZ cents ~er 100 pounas, minimum carload weight 50,000 pounds, 

on scraD metal from Los Angeles to San Francisco, but this rate 

was nonintermediate in a~plication. Effective September lO,1925 

defendant voluntnrily est~blished a rate of the same volume from 

Uo~ave, Bekersfield and Fresno to S~ Francisco. Compl3.1:can t 

bases its ~lea for reparation upon the lower rate subse~uently 

est:lblished.. 
Defendant admits the ~legation of the complaint and 

has signifie~ ~ willingness to ~e re~aration adjustment, 

therefore, under the issnos as they now stand a formal hearing 

Will not be necessary. 
~on eons1der~t1on or ~l ~~O ~aets of record, we are 

of tho o~inion an~ find that tho r~te of 44 cents assessed on tne 

scrap metal was unreasonable to the extent it excee~e~ the sub-
=equent~ establishe~ rate of Z~~ cents, minimum weight 50,000 

pounds. The less than ~rlolld. q,ua.nti ty of rags is sub ject to 

the current second class rate of 55 cents. We further !ina 

that compl~nant paid ~d bore the charges on the shipments in-

vo~ved. and has been dacaged. to the extent of the d.ifference 

between the freight charges p1l1~ and those th~t would have 

acc~ed at the rates herein found. reasonable and that it is en-
\ 

tit~ed. to rep~ation. 
Compl~1nant will submit statement to defendant for 

check. Should it not be possible to reach an ~eement as to 

tne amount of reparation, the matter may be referrea to the 
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Commission tor further ~ttention ~~ the entry of a su~plemental 

order should .such be necessary. 

ORDER -------
~h1s case being at issue upon complaint and answer 

on file, full investigation of the matters and things involved 

having been had and basing this order on the findings of tact 

an~ the conclusions contained in the o~inion, which said opinion 

is hereby reterred to and ~de a part hereot, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED that the defendant, Atchison, 

Topeka & s~ta Fe Railw~ Comp~, be, ~d it is, hereby author-

ize~ and directed to refund to complain~t, Charles Earley Co~pany 

ot S~ Francisco, in connection w1~ the shipments involved in 

this proceedine moving from Fresno to San Francisco during J~uary, 

1925, all chsrees it may have collected in excess of zst cents ~er 

100 :pouno.s, m.inimum weight 50,000 pounc.s, on. the scrap metal, and. 

&5 cents per 100 DOun~s on the raze. 
! /J vi 

J)sted at San Froncisco ,California, this _....:-_.;/ __ _ 

d~ ot octooer,1926. 


